Meeting Notice

North Dakota State Rehabilitation Council Meeting
Wednesday, April 20, 2022
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. CT

Virtual Information
Join Virtually: Click here to join the meeting
Join by phone: 701-328-0950 Conference ID: 242 102 708#

In-Person Information
North Dakota Heritage Center
612 E. Boulevard Ave., Bismarck, N.D.
Classroom A (use main entrance – east side)

Agenda

Roll Call
Call to Order
Agenda approval
January 20221 Minutes approval

DVR Region III Update – Devils Lake
Samantha Reese

DVR Region IV Update – Grand Forks
David Kvasager

VR Director Update
Damian Schlinger

State Independent Living Center (SILC)
Russ Cusack

Tribal Updates
TBD

CAP Report
Cynthia Goulet

Appeals Report
Alicia Halle

Committee Break Outs (information to connect is listed below)

Committee Chair Reports
• Membership/Public Relations Committee
  Renee Speidel-Wetzsteon
• Planning and Evaluation Committee
  Terry Peterson
• Resource Committee
  Jason Sutheimer
• Employment Committee
  Bruce Murry

-CONTINUE-
Public comment

Adjourn

**Individuals who need accommodations to participate in the meeting** or who would like more information can contact Barbara Burghart at North Dakota Department of Human Services - Vocational Rehabilitation, 1000 E. Divide Ave., Bismarck, ND 58501, 701-328-8950, toll-free 800-755-2745, 711 (TTY) or bburghart@nd.gov.

**Membership/Public Relations Committee**  
Join virtually: [Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Join by phone, 701-328-0950 Conference ID: 678 041 204#

**Planning/Evaluation Committee**  
Join Virtually: [Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Join by phone, 701328-0950 Conference ID: 510 318 408#

**Resource Committee**  
Join Virtually: [Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Join by phone: 701328-0950, Conference ID: 207 852 254#

**Competitive Integrated Employment Committee.**  
Join Virtually: [Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Join by phone: 701-328-0950, Conference ID: 220 774 03#

Date Posted: Jan. 7, 2022  
Date Revised: March 24, 2022 (Agenda and meeting details added)